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ONTARIO
Ontario Without Telephone Service

Monday New Band Instru-
ments for School.

ONTARIO, Oregon, October 10.-- The

latest member to join the ori-

ginal twenty-fiv- e signers of the On-

tario Home-builde- was the City

Council, when they authorized, at the
regular meeting lar,t Monday night,
the construction of a residence for
the man in charge of the Tumping
Station.

Or.tario was without telephone serv-vic- e

for 27 hours the first of
when the operators struck for

ore money. Two months ago the
girls requested a raise, hut at that
time diil not get a decision cither
way. Matters came to a climax when
the girls walked out Monday morn-

ing at 11 o'clock. Tuesday after-
noon at 2:H0 the girls returned to
their positions, it being understood
that a decision favorable to them had
been reached.

The balance of the Premium checks
for the fair have all been paid.

Frank Foster, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis some time
ago, has recovered and is ngain able
to be out.

In a hard-foug- game played at
Ontario last Friday afternoon, the
Ontario football team defeated the
Payette team 12 to 0. Mr. Trousdale,
instructor in the Nyssa schools,

and Mr. Morrisson of Port-
land umpired. Tayette was within
ten yards of their goal line only once,
and this once because of an Ontario
fumble recovered by Payette. Our
team expect to play the Baker team
at Baker next Friday afternoon.

The N. N. Girls will initiate six
new members next Friday night.

New instruments for both the Band
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Item of Local and Personal In-

terest, by county Correspond-
ents of the Enterprise

and Orchestra have been received
this week.

At a Student Body meeting held
Wednesday morning in the High
School auditorium the following of-

ficers for the High School Annual
were Frank
Dorman; Associate Editor, Homer
Maddux; Business Manager, Martin
Moore; Advertising Manager, Cody
Butler; Circulation Editor, Mary Mes-se-

Boy's Athletic Editor, Aubrey
Dean; Girls' Athletic Editor, Etta
McCreight; Art Editor, Lola Rees;
Literary Editor, Pearce Dearborn.

Mrs. Bruce Stanton, a former resi-

dent of Ontario, who has been resid-

ing Tor the past five years in Califor-
nia, i spending a few days visiting
friends in Ontario. Mrs. Stanton is
on her way to Texas to join her hus-

band who is operating in the oil fields
there.

C. R. Seuine spent Sunday in

Boise with Mrs. Scquine who is
from a serious operation in

the hospital there. Mrs. Scuinc is
improving rapidly and will soon be
able to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Gus of Payette
spent Sunday in Ontario visiting
their daughter and Mr.

Mrs. Harry Cockrum.
Mrs. F. J. Clemo spent last week in

Caldwell visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
I. G. Smith.

Mrs. D. V. Conway made a
trip to Boise last Thursday.

Mrs. A. L. Cockrum, Mrs. Frank
Rader and Mrs. L. B. Cockrum visited
in Nampa, Thursday, with Mts.
Jacob Prinzing.

Word has been erceived from Kim-

berly, Idaho of the death of Chessie
Lawson at the hospital there last
Monday morning. Miss Lawson was
the daugther of Mrs. Callie Wilson
of Kimberly and a niece of Mrs. H.
R. Udick of this city, and attended
high school here for the past two
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l designs and Colors in Ladies Shoes.

Blacks. Bowns, Pearl Cray, Battleship Cray,
and Newbrucks.

RUuBER OVERSHOES
Complete line of rubbers .and overshoes, also
felt boots. Famous Tel-Til-Ti- the shoes the
.boys can't kick thru.

"Scuffers"
(For the Kiddies.)

At less than wholesale prices, notwithstanding
the fact Shoes have gone up.

Childs Sizes 3 to 8 $2.25 and $2.90.
Childs Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11 $3.00.
Misses Sizes 11 1- -2 to 2 $3.75.

STRUTWEAR HOSIERY
Have You tried it? Ask our Customers.

'JUSTIN' Handmade Cowboy Boots.
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years. Last June, Miss Lawson

traded typhoid fever which was fol
lowed by an attack of pneumonia.
She recovered sufficiently to be taken
to her home in Kimberly a few weeks
ago, where she died as he result of
an affected lung caused by complica

tions following pneumonia. Mrs.
Udick left Tuesday morning for
Kimberly where the funeral will be
held.

At their annual "feed" held in their
club rooms Thursday evening the
members of the Oregon Club elected
the following officers; R. M. Perry,
President; Wilmer Boyer,

F. J. Clemo, Treasurer and S.

M. Boucher, Secretary.
Mrs. F. J. Clemo entertained with a

"500" party at her home last Thurs-
day evening. Three tables of card:
were played. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess at a late
hour.

Dead Ox Flat Fruit Brings Cood
Prices on Market Irrigation

Season Ends.

RIVERDALE, Oregon, October 0 --

Mrs. O. R. Smith returned to Hunt-
ington early this week after spending
some time in this section.

The weather is fine for all kinds of
work, the nights cool and frosty
but the days pleasant and refreshing.

It is reported that Juhnathan ap-

ples shipped from this valley are sell-

ing for $4.1)0 per box on the New
Vork market and there are lots more
apples to ship.

Rev. J. B. Story of King Hill, Idaho
was here a few days ago looking over
hh farm property.

Vernold Brown recently purchased
a new hay bailer and is
figuring on shipping several car loads
to Portland and other markets at
?23.00 per ton.

Oscar Grant went to Huntington
this week where he will 1ic in the em-

ployment of R. N. Stanfield for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brookshire are
enjoying a very pleasant visit from
friends who just arrived from Wheel-
er County and are now looking for a
desirable location. They seem well
pleased with this part of the country.

Leslie, Smith a former resident of
this section was here a few days ago
from his present home at Huntington.

Mrs. McClury has been on the sick
list for a few days but is much im-

proved at this writing.
Apple picking still going merrily

on and will continue for some weeks.
The local Progress Club met with

Mrs. Horns Joseph on Wednesday of
this week.

Mrs. J. W. Outcclt was on the sick
list a short time this week but is
much better at present.

The irrigation season is over for
this year and the pumps of the
Malheur District Improvement Com-

pany were closed on Wednesday even-
ing of this week.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holstrom from Salem are here look-

ing for a location.

CRESTON
First Light Snow Flury at Creston-Man- y

attend Riverside Social
Function.

CRESTON, Oregon, October (i.

On Thursday afternoon, October 2
Creslon Valley was visited by a slight
llury of snow. Rather early visitor
thi.i year.

William Flemming and family who
have been employed on the Kenton
ranch have returned to their home at
Ilarrcn Valley where they will take
up life on their homestead.

Ezra Rogers is slowly recovering
from a recent serious illness which
kept him in bed some time.

David Rogers who has been in the
service the past several months has

LADIES and MISSES
SUITS-C-O ATS-DRES- SES

Our complete Fall Showing is now ready of

Misses and Ladies

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, SKIRTS, WAISTS,

MILLINERY, CORSETS, SHOES, ETC.

Nowhere will you find as complete an as-

sortment of the very newest models so reason-

ably priced as you will here. Make a visit

during the next ten days and see for yourself.

AI0 LOOK OVER

The new dress goods, by the yard, and the

big assortment of trimmings.
Do not overlook the underwear department

lor REAL VALUES.

Boycr Brothers & Co.
DEPARTMENT ONTARIO. ORKCON.

just returned home from France.
Billie Brown who has been in the

employ of McConnell brothers is tak-

ing a vacation for a short time.
Quite a number of people from

Creston community attended the
basket social at Riverside a few
nights ago and report an excellent
time. The proceeds of the social af-

fair were given to the church funds.

BROGAN
ATTENDS BROTHERS FUNERAL.

Young Sailor Crushed by Falling
Cable on Battleship "Oregon,"

Dies at Home.
t

Joe Silvers of Brogan was in Vale
the first of the week having just Ve-- ;

turned from Grant county where he
was called by the death of his brother
The brother was a sailor and a mem-- .

ber of the crew of the "Oregon." A

short time ago a falling cable on
board ship crushed the young man
and fatally injured him. He was
sent to his Grant county home in
care of two nurses but his injuries
resulted in death a few days ago.

Sanitarium Notes.

Among the patients at the Vale
Hot Springs Sanitarium the past
week were: Mr and Mrs. Scott Joseph
Walla Walla, C. S. French, New
Plymouth, Idaho, Mrs. Otto Keifer,
Payette, Basil Boston, Vale, J. C.

Young, Scandia, Kansas, Mrs. W. C.
Boston Vale.

THE ELEVENTH COMMANDMENT
4

"Besides the Ten Commandments of
the Decalougc, there is another, un-

written, an eleventh , which every
woman knows, 'Thou shalt marry
none but the man thou lovest'. This
is the theme around which Ralph Ince

has constructed a powerful emotional
drama, "The Eleventh Command-
ment," starling Lucille Lee Stewart.

Dora Chester, the girl around whom

the action revolves, lived up to the
spirit and letter of the written com-

mandments, but of this unwritten
commandment she had to learn by bit-

ter experience. Dora suffered unjust-

ly, but out of the ashes of a life con-

sumed by the fires of grief arose the
golden phoinx of a nature refined by

sonow. She had learned the mean-

ing of "The Eleventh Commandment.'
Lucille Lee Stewart, cast in the role
of Dora Chester, has splendid oppor-

tunity for tense emotional acting, and
adds new laurels to her reputation as
an actress of unusual attainments.
This Film comes to the Rex Monday,

OPPORTUNITY

Vale, Oregon, is located at the
gateway to the great Central Ore-

gon Empire. It is in the center of
the Warmsprings Irrigation project.
It is a good town with a bright fu-

ture immediately ahead.
The people of Vale have their hands

full in keeping up with the develop-

ment of the surrounding country.
They are not advertising for promo-

ters or benefactors; but do extend a

hearty welcome to investors and

horneseekers who will come and as-

sume their share in the upbuilding of

ibis great country with the aim of

laiming their part of the prosperity
that we are and will be enjoying.

Right now there are a number of

xceptional opportunities for the right
pailies in Vale. There is room here
for the following.

Modern Creamery
Ice Cream Factory
Candy Factory
Scouring plant
Woolen Mills
Canery and Drier
Hrick Yards
Rooming Houses
Apartment Houses
Houses for Rent
Silo Builders
Veterinarian
Auctioneer
Dairymen and Farmers
Wholesale Produce Company
Wholesale Poducre Company
Honey and Sirup Company

There are many other industrial,
ommercial, professional and trades

men apportunities in Vale, Oregon.

People looking for a good location

.re invited to investigate Vale.
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Mornini Iswan
KeepYbur Eyes

SCHEDULE OF TRAIN?

Effective June 1

ONTARIO-CRAN- LINE: v

Westbound Leave Vale 10:50 a.m.
Eastboui.d Leave Vale 1:10 p. m

ONTARIO-URO- AN LINE:
Westbound Leave Vale 1:20 p.m.
Fuulhound Lave Vale ... 4:05 p.m.
ONTARIO-VAl.- SUNDAY TRAIN:
Arrive Vale from Ontario ll:Uo a.m.
leav e Vale for Ontario 4:16 f to

MAIN LINE TRAINS AT ONTARIO:

Fastboiiiid
Vo IS 1 :34 a. m.
No. 1 10:l'0 a. m.
No. (1 .": l.r p. III.

Westbound
No. 27 --'.37 a. m
No. U ll:0: p. m.
No. 6 t :J0 l. m

l!oie-Hun- t ii.ft nn Loc.il
No Sii 7:."il a. in. No. S5 i):'jj a. in
No M p m. No 7 6 20 p. in

S

A Piece of Furniture 1

Adds More Home to the House and g

More Comfort to the Home S

Make Your House More of a Home

A bed room suite that is a credit to anyone's
home. in old and

Seven pieces,. ...... . . $163.00
Pay down and a or we

will sell you 1 or two if you wish.
other suites to select from.

If you are
look our line of .

Ranges, Stoves and.
Oil Stoves over.
We can save you
some
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A of room by
day a bed by a
We have them in and

Ten for your

A

buy this cotton
good art tick,, rolled well

for only

No

There are many of each,, of
which has its own Why
limit to any one make when you can
play them all at their best on the Brunswick?

L

FLOOR

F1INSHES

OCTOBER 1919.

Furnished ivory panels.

$23.50 $15.00 month,
pieces Fifteen

interest-
ed,

money.

mmnni ......

The Pullman -- The Perfect
Bed Davenport

beautiful piece living furniture
splendid night double service.

tapestry, leathers imita-

tion leathers. splendid designs

Few Days Special

forty;, pound mattress
edge, stitched,

$12.85

Restrictions with

A Brunswick
makes records,

distinguished artists.
yourself

SATURDAY.

Pilli
BettefKonifj

ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.

MURPHY

MOTORCAR

ENAMELS

C)5


